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APPENDIX
(i*) The Govêrtnheht of the Federal Reptiblic shail ezisure, that prospective

trainèes when received for training by the Royal Canadlati Air FoIrce
sha1i have aehieved a sufficl~in standard o:f acadernic proflciency, and
have ithe necesary khowledge of the English langttage, to enable themn
to absorb all instruiction in English.

(b) The trainees shail be required to meet such mninimumn physical and
other standards as are required to undergo training in Royal Canadian
Air Frce establishments.

(c) The German Air Force shail issue appropriate service orders te ensure
that trainees shall be subject to the control and orders of personnel
of the Royal Canadian Air Force of appropriate appointment or ranc.

(di) The German Air Force shail station at suitable locations in Canada
adequate administrative and disciplînary staff and liaison personnel.

(e) The training course for trainees shall be based on that laid down for
trainees of the Royal Canadian Air Force tup to Royal Canadian Air
Force wings standard.

()Trainees shail undergo their' course of training iu accordance with
the Schedule attached hereto and forming part hereof and shail, uniess
otherwise arranged, be despatched to Canada at such times as are
specifled thereîn.

(g) The number of trainees accepted for pilot training wiil be 360, the
:first entries to commence in September 1957 and the training to be
completed in approximately April 1959.

(h) The competent authorities of the Royal Canadian Air Force may cease
the training of any trainee at any time for such cause as would result
in similar action in the case of a Royal Canadian Air Force traiuee.

(i) Trainees who are requîred to cease training for any reason whatsoever
shall be repatriated with the least possible delay by the Federal
Republie.

(j) Ail trainees, whîle undergoing training in Canada under this proposal,
shah be accorded the privileges and have the statua. o! ffight cadets ini
the Royal Canadian Air Force, except that officers, însofar as accoin-
modation and facilities exist, wiil be accorded the -privileges and status
o! officers ln the Royal Canadian Air Force.

(k> The Government of the Federal Republic shall accept financial respon-
sibility for death, iujury or damage suffered by trainees arisîng out of
or attributable to the course of training and shahl indernnify aud save
harniless the Goverument of Canada, its officers andi servants, including
members of the Canadian forces, from. any or ail dlaims relatn%
thereto.

(1) The Government of Canada shall provide:
(i) transportation for trafnees within Canada for duty purposes;
(il) rations and quarters for trainees lu Canada;

(iii) medical and dental services and hospital care for trainees but oI*y
to the extent that such services and care are made avaflable tG
trainees o! the Royal Canadian Air Force; and

(iv) speclal flyîug and training equlpment required by trainees in'
cenuection with their training on a loan basis.


